olives | 7 gf
marinated artisan olives with garlic,
lemon, chili, and rosemary

STARTERS
hand-cut parmesan fries | 5 gf
add truffle oil – 2

nuts | 6 gf
sweet and spicy cashews, almonds,
walnuts, pecans

charcuterie | 12
chef’s selection of cured meats,
pickles, grain mustard , bread

wood-fired focaccia sticks | 7
garlic herb buttered, mozzarella, marinara

fromage | 13
artisan cheeses, seasonal preserves, crackers

SOUP & SALADS
soup of the day
Ask your server for our daily selection
kale | 8
kale, michigan apples, barley, feta, dried
cherries, almonds, curry vinaigrette

farm greens| 5 gf
mixed greens, radish, carrot, cucumber,
lemon vinaigrette

PIZZA

PLATES

our dough is made from local red wheat flour
and BSF red grape skin flour - gluten free crust is available

gluten free bread is available upon request

bianca | 14
fresh mozzarella, asiago, castelvetrano and
kalamata olives, roasted garlic, chives

Black Star Farms burger | 14
8oz beef patty, smoked gouda, arugula, tomato,
pickled onion, garlic-paprika aioli, fries

potato | 15
potatoes, raclette and fromage blanc, garlic oil,
black pepper, caramelized onions, arugula

bbq beef brisket sandwich | 13
slow-smoked, spicy pickles, smoked gouda,
cherry chipotle sauce, blue cheese slaw

roasted | 14
roasted red pepper, tomato, garlic, fontina,
goat cheese and oregano

turkey reuben | 14
BSF turkey, sauerkraut, rye bread, thousand island
dressing, raclette cheese, fries

margherita | 12
red sauce, fresh mozzarella, parmesan, basil

NEW Holiday Raclette Dinners | 22
Gather up friends and family for a unique culinary
experience! Raclette dinners involve an electric
table-top grill with small pans beneath. Meats,
potatoes and vegetables are brought to your
table and warmed on the grill top, while slices of
raclette cheese are placed in the small pans to
melt. The melted cheese is then poured over your
heated goodies. Ask your server for more details!

farm | market price
ask your server about our daily special pie
ADD pepperoni 3 | bacon 4 | ham 3
chicken 3 | sausage 3

gf – gluten free

craft cocktails $9

GIN

VODKA
moscow mule
vodka, ginger ale, ginger
simple syrup, lime

lemon lavender fizz
gin, lavender simple syrup, soda,
fresh lemon juice

pretty in pink
vodka, grenadine, vanilla simple syrup,
pineapple juice, grapefruit juice
cherry lemonade
cherry vodka, lemonade, lemon
traverse city breeze
cherry vodka, cranberry and
pineapple juice

gin gin mule
gin, ginger ale, ginger
simple syrup, lime
tom collins
gin, lemon juice, simple syrup, soda

WHISKEY

old fashioned
bourbon or rye, orange, cherry, sugar
cube, bitters
manhattan
bourbon or rye whiskey, verjus,
simple syrup, cherry, bitters

twisted whiskey sour
bourbon, lime juice, simple syrup,
orange juice, bitters
kentucky mule
rye whiskey, ginger ale, lime

SPARKLING
mimosa
Bedazzled, orange juice
french 75
Bedazzled, gin, lemon juice, orange juice

sinful apple cider
hard apple cider, Black Star Farms apple
brandy, vanilla simple syrup

wines by glass|carafe

RED

WHITE & ROSÉ
Bedazzled Sparkling
dry, apple, pear 7 | 25

Black Star Farms Pinot Noir
bright berry, subtle oak 7 | 25

2015 Arcturos Pinot Gris
fresh, complex, melon 8 | 28

Red House Red
soft, fruit driven blend 7 | 25

2015 Arcturos Sur Lie Chardonnay
crisp, citrus, unoaked 8 | 28
2015 Arcturos Barrel Aged Chardonnay
rich, apple, butterscotch | 28
2015 Arcturos Semi-Dry Riesling
floral, fruity, pear 7 | 25

2013 Arcturos Pinot Noir
black cherry, complex, hint of spice | 35
2013 Arcturos Cabernet Franc
full, blackberry and plum, herbal | 38
Artisan Red
semi-sweet, ripe berries, unoaked 5 | 18

2015 Arcturos Late Harvest Riesling
lush, sweet, ripe fruit 8 | 28
2016 Arcturos Pinot Noir Rosé
dry, delicate, strawberry 7 | 25
Red House Rosé
sweet, watermelon, berry 5 | 18

CIDER
Hard Apple Cider
dry 5 | 18
Hard Apple Cherry Cider
semi-sweet 5 | 18
Hard Pear Cider
dry 5 | 18

HOWLERS – 32 ounces of keg cider in a souvenir jug

New fill 12

Refill

7

